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A Delicious Bletld of Yogurt, Honey (lfJd Your Choice of Fresh Bnnatlas, Bem'es, Melom or Peaches 
3.75 
FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES 2.75 
Omnge or Craptfruit 
FRESH FRUITS 3.00 
Me/on, Ript Berries or Papaya 
• I 
ASSORTED JUICES 2.50 
Apple, Tomato, Prime, Cranberry or GUalia 
HALF PINK GRAPEFRUIT 2.75 
Broiled with Brown Sugar and Port Wint 
WHOLE SECTIONED CALIFORNIA GRAPEFRUIT 2.75 
YOUR FAVORITE DRY CEREALS 3.00 
With Fresh Fruit 3.75 
HEARTY OATMEAL 3.25 
With Fresh Graled Apple 
EAL 
CREAM OF WHEAT 3.00 
With Brown Sugar and Golde" Raisins 
BIRCHERMUESLI 3.50 
A Healthy CombiNation !!IOats, Grains, 
Raisi"!, Apples, Nuts a"d Cream 
Panlaltts and Wa.ffks Snwd with Whipptd BUl/tr, Wamr Syrup and Frrsh Fruit 
OLD-FASHIONED BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 4.75 
With Fresh Berries, Pecan or Banana 5.25 
CINNAMON-RA ISIN FRENCH TOAST 5.50 
Filled wilh Ortlnge NeuJchiitel Cheese 
PANCAKE SANDWICH 5.75 BELGIAN WAFFLES 5.75 
Three Buttermilk PaPlcakes with Two Fried Eggs With Seasonal Berries or Banarlas and Whipped Cream 
Chilled juice, Basket of Breakfast Pastries, Burler and PrestnJes, Choice of BMrIlge 
6.50 
.. • 
Served wilh Home-Fried Po/atotS and Fresh Bakery Selections 
THREE-CHEESE OMELETTE 7.25 
With Cheddar, Amen'can and 
Emmenthal Cheeses 
GARDEN OMELETTE 7.00 
A Variety of the Mar/tff's Freshest 
Vegetables with Fresh Plum Tomatoes 
PALM SHORE OMELETTE 8.95 
Filled with Fresh Sea Scallops, Dungeness Crab, 
Bay Shn'mp, Mushrooms and BtUil Hollandaist 
HERB OMELETTE 7.00 
Fresh BtUa, ChilltS, Tarragon, 
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EGGS YOUR WAY 6.7' 
Two Eggs Any Style with Ham, Bacon 
or Sausagt' Litlks (md Home-Fried Potatoes 
STEAK AND EGGS 11.9, 
Two Eggs Atly Style with a Grilled Breakfast 
Sirloin Sttllk 11IId Home-Fried Potatoes 
CROISSANT SCRAMBLE 8.2, 
Fresh Giam Croissant Stuffed with Scrambled Eggs, 
Smoked Salmon, Sweet Onion, CllptrS and Cream Cheese 
REGENCY EGGS 8.7, 
Poached Eggs Atop Shaved Ham, Gn'lled Tomatoes and 
Fresh Brioche, Topped with Basil Holla"daise 
TURKEY HASH 7.75 
With a Homemade Buttermilk Biscuit, Fresh Spinach, 
Country Gravy alld a Potted Egg 
CHILLED SMOKED SALMON 10.75 
With Onio", Tomato, Capers, Cream Chttst and II Toasted Btlgtl 
CORNED BEEF HASH 7.,0 
With t:I Poached Egg and Home-Fried Potatoes 
FANCY RANCHER 7.7, 
Huevos Rancheros, Regency-Style 
" JOGGER'S BREAKFAST 7.25 
, 
Two Large Eggs, Poached or Scrambled, Servtd on a Bed oj Freshly Sauteed 
Spinach, Accompanied by Plain Yogurt. Approximately: Calories 323, 
Protein (grams) 20, Fat (grams) 19, Carbohydrates (grams) 20, 
Cholesterol (grams) .512, &>dium (grams) 1 
, 
• EGG BEATER~ FRITTA'I)' 7.50 
O/Wn-Fattd Egg Beat~ Omelette Filled with Crisp Seasonal 
Vegetables, Glazed with Light Chwe. Approximately: Calories 196, 
Protein (grams) 27, Fat (grams) J, Carbohydrates (grams) 15, 
Cholesterol (grams) 0, Sodium (grams) .4 
FRESHLY BREWED REGULAR OR DECAFFEINATED COFFEE 1.75 
REG ULAR OR SKIMMED MILK 1.75 SE LECTION O F TEAS 1.7, 
HOT CHOCOLATE 1.75 CA PP UCC INO 2.25 
• Palm COllrf is P/etl5td to Offer The.!e Items, Prepared witll Ught, Natural, HealthJul /flgrtdieflls 




285 North Palm Ca/lyon Ddve 
Palm Springs) California 92262 
619-322-9000 
